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“T
he world is a dangerous place, not because of those who do

bad things, but because of those who look on and do noth-

ing.” – Albert Einstein

The typical Filipino is

accustomed to prepar-

ing for the stormy sea-

son, which is from June

through December. In an

average year, about 8-9

tropical storms make

landfall in the Philip-

pines. 

But try as they might,

the Filipino people could

never have prepared for

the effects of Super Ty-

phoon Haiyan (known in

the Philippines as

Yolanda) which packed

maximum sustained

winds of up to 314 kilo-

meters per hour (195 mph)

and gusts of up to 379 kmh

(235 (mph). 

“There aren’t too many

buildings constructed that

can withstand that kind of

wind,” says Jeff Masters,

meteorology director at

Weather Underground.

In a Third World country

like the Philippines, many

poor people live in areas

with substandard infrastruc-

ture and flimsy housing

standards. In Leyte, evacu-

ation shelters like schools,

churches and government

buildings were no match for

Haiyan’s powerful winds

and storm surges.  

The monstrous storm

c h u r n e d  t h r o u g h  4 1

provinces throughout the

Visayas. In the aftermath,

authorities estimate a death

toll of up with 10,000 with a

reported 1,200 in Tacloban

City alone. Hundreds of

thousands more have been

displaced.

Hurricane alley

The Philippines’ location

in a vast expanse of warm

ocean water on the Western
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Filipino Community ReaChes
out to typhoon ViCtims

S
tate officials are celebrating the re-opening of

several state-funded immigrant resource cen-

ters on Oahu, Kauai and the Big Island. 

The State Office of Community Services (OCS),

headed by Executive Director Mila Medallon-Kaa-

hanui, says her department has worked collabora-

t ively with several community partners to

by HFC Staff

(continued on page 5)

FIlcOm centeR tO
cOnduct ROundtable
dIScuSSIOn On
phIlIppIne dISaSteR
ReSpOnSe and
pRepaRedneSS

T
he Filipino Community

Center is organizing a

roundtable discussion,

entitled “Philippine Disaster

Response and Prepared-

ness” on November 23, 2013 from 9:00 a.m. to

12:00 noon at the FilCom Center in Waipahu.

This event occurs at a time when the Philippines

is reeling from this year’s back-to-back natural and

man-made disasters. The most recent Super Ty-

by Maita Milallos

(continued on page 5)

Staff members are set to reopen the Immigrant Resource Center in
Kalihi, one of four statewide.

State Re-OpenS
ImmIgRant ReSOuRce
centeRS by HFC Staff
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V
ideo news footage of the typhoon damage in Tacloban City,

Leyte looked eerily like the scenes of devastation along the

coast of northern Japan following the powerful 8.9 earthquake

and resulting tsunami that struck in 2011. 

While the loss of life and property are horrific in both instances,

there’s no denying that Japan’s extensive disaster preparedness

and strict construction codes saved many lives—two areas which

are sorely lacking for the Philippines. However, the Philippine gov-

ernment, with the establishment of the National Disaster Risk Re-

duction and Management Council (NDRRMC), has at least

managed to better educate its people on natural disasters. Under

the NDRRMC’s direction, hazard maps for floods, landslides, earth-

quakes, storm surges, tsunamis, volcanic eruptions and other nat-

ural calamities have been produced and distributed to local

government units. However, much more needs to be done, partic-

ularly at the municipality level. Reducing vulnerability is key. To do

so, each town will need to budget and prepare its own contingency

plans and calamity funds for disasters all the way down to the

barangay level because it is how the people can best help them-

selves. While the Philippines is powerless to prevent natural disas-

ters from occurring, at least the people can empower themselves

Aloha for Super
Typhoon Victims

MEMbER, 
SOCIETy OF PROFESSIONAL JOURNALISTS

FROM THE PUBLISHER

(continued on page 3)

A
s our nation honored its gallant veterans of
current and previous armed conflicts this past
Veterans Day, many Filipinos’ attention was

riveted on the latest news concerning Super Ty-
phoon Haiyan. We feared for the worst but hoped
for the best—knowing the shoddy construction of
homes and dwelling units in the Philippines, which
proved no match for Haiyan’s gusts and storm
surge, estimated as high as two stories. Thousands of miles away
here in Hawaii, we can still do our part by donating whatever we
can to relief efforts. 

In other news, the Honolulu City Council honored a select group
of Filipino-American veterans of World War II with a special certifi-
cate presentation at its November 13th meeting. Leading the pres-
entation were the three councilmembers of Filipino ancestry—Ron
Menor, Joey Manahan and Kymberly Marcos Pine. Menor’s father,
the late State Supreme Court Justice Benjamin Menor, saw com-
bat in the Philippines as a member of the U.S. Army’s 1st Filipino
Infantry. The Filipino community has planned a luncheon on Sat-
urday, November 16 at the FilCom Center to honor Filipino-Amer-
ican veterans of World War II. Some say this special event could
very well be the “last hurrah” and the final time to witness a large
gathering of Fil-Am veterans. 

For this issue, we’d like to welcome aboard our two newest con-
tributing writers—Deborah Manog and Federico Magdalena, Ph.D.
Deborah attends UH-Manoa and is double-majoring in journalism
and Ilokano. She was editor-in-chief of Farrington High School’s
student newspaper and is currently a staff sports photographer for
UH-Manoa’s student newspaper Ka Leo O Hawaii. As for Dr. Mag-
dalena, he is the Associate Director & Faculty Specialist for the
Center for Philippine Studies at UH-Manoa. He received his Ph.D.
in sociology from UH and his post-doctorate from George Wash-
ington University. Both of them bring a unique perspective on mat-
ters involving the Filipino community and will be valuable members
of our staff. We hope you will enjoy reading their stories on page
6 (Filipino-American World War II Veterans Reunite for ‘Last Hur-
rah’) and page 11 (Mindanao Symposium: Three Raging Social Is-
sues). 

Lastly, next Thursday is already Thanksgiving, so let me be the
first to wish all of you a very Happy Thanksgiving! Let us be truly
grateful for the many blessings we have been given. That’s all for
now.

Until next time…aloha and mabuhay! 
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and their communities to reduce casualties and damage to properties. 

As for helping the typhoon victims, Hawaii’s Filipinos and even the community at-

large have once again stepped up to the plate. Given the close cultural and histori-

cal ties between Hawaii and the Philippines, local residents have and will generously

donate money and supplies for the rescue and relief efforts. We encourage, support

and welcome whatever fundraising drives and collections of relief goods for victims

of typhoons are being organized. 

We are also deeply saddened by the loss of life and extensive damage done by

Super Typhoon Yolanda. Our thoughts and prayers go out to the millions of people

who have been affected. But Filipinos are incredibly resilient. That resiliency, coupled

with the bayanihan spirit and their unshakeable faith in God, will help see them

through this tragedy. 

Raising the Living Among the Dead
in Tacloban

by emil GUillermO

I
n her home in San Fran-

cisco, California—the

state where half of all Fil-

ipino Americans live-- Janet

Alvarado waits.

Alvarado, 52, the exec-

utive director of a Filipino

American historical project

that preserves images of

Filipino American life and

connects Filipino Ameri-

cans to Tacloban’s main re-

gion, Leyte, has heard from

one family member.

But that’s just a single

strand of a large-extended

family in the Philippines.

Alvarado was born in

the U.S. but her mother,

Norberta Magallanes  Al-

varado, 94, immigrated to

the U.S. in 1940s from

Tacloban.  Like many Fil-

ipinos, Norberta Alvarado

came with only one of her

younger brothers, meaning

that there are many rela-

tives still living in Tacloban

and the surrounding area.

“My mom is so worried,”

Janet Alvarado said. “She

just gets up every day and

prays.”

The first positive sign

came when another cousin

in San Francisco, was able

to confirm on Facebook

and through text messages

that her cousin Ruseli and

husband Nonoy Gula, were

both able to leave Tacloban

safely this weekend.

“She said they just

couldn’t stay,” said Janet Al-

varado. “It smelled too

much like death.”

Another set of cousins,

Dino Magallanes and  a

younger relative, were okay

too. But Alvarado said they

were on a motorcycle on

the road from Bileran to

Ormoc, another part Leyte.

Alvarado said that trip nor-

mally takes an hour, but in

the aftermath of the storm

took five hours. 

“They said there were

just too many bodies all

around,” Janet Alvarado

said about her cousin’s ex-

perience. “The bodies were

just piled up on the road.”

Now the focus is on

finding another cousin from

Tacloban proper. 

And no one has heard

from him.

“Armando is an engi-

neer in his late 50s,” Janet

Alvarado said. “His daugh-

ter Inday is missing too.

Where they are? We just

don’t know. We haven’t

heard.”

The Philippines Red

Cross has reportedly set up

a service at 09175328500.

The Philippine Inquirer

also reported that Google

has set up a person finder

at 16508003977, where

one enters “search (the per-

son’s name)” into Google.

But with the news im-

ages looking increasingly

grim, and another storm

coming, hope is girded by

more prayer. That’s tough

when even Leyte’s Metro-

politan Cathedral had its

roof and ceiling blown away

by the super typhoon.

Now the good feeling

about the Philippine econ-

omy has blown over. The

struggling country boasted

a first quarter GDP growth

of around 7.8 percent, out-

pacing China, as well as

India, Thailand and Viet

Nam. President Benigno

Aquino, with an aggressive

pro- business and clean

governmen t p la t fo rm,

seemed to be getting the

country back on its feet.

But even then, the gov-

ernment mentioned its vul-

nerability to natural disas-

ter. 

Sure enough, Yolanda,

the third major typhoon to

hit the Philippines in three

years, comes at a huge fi-

nancial cost.

At approximately 44

pesos to a US dollar, the

Philippines has about $500

million to take care of infra-

structure issues.

The personal needs of

the population will have to

be made up from individual

Filipinos throughout the

world. The country’s 10 mil-

lion overseas workers al-

ready provide the

Philippines with $24 billion

in remittances.  It’s much

needed when a third of the

Philippines lives in poverty,

existing on $2 a day. 

The U.S. government

has already committed $20

million to help in the after-

math of the typhoon.

But Filipino Americans

will also be counted on to

pitch in, perhaps even more

than they already do.

It contributes to the anx-

iety of that first-post storm

phone call that relatives

hope comes soon. 

emil Guillermo is an award-

winning journalist who writes for the

Asian American Legal Defense and

Education Fund.

T w i t t e r @ e m i l a m o k .  V i s i t

www.amok.com

LETTERS

CONFUSION OR EQUALITY FOR SAME SEx UNIONS?

The debate over same-sex relationships is mired

in confusion and controversy because same-sex union

advocates are intruding into territory that is idealized

and held sacred by countless individuals. Marriage

has a long established meaning—the union between

one man and one woman.  

It has always been the norm, idealized, held sa-

cred and not an exception. Marriage has been one of

the great pillars of human society for ages. It is a re-

lationship that ought to be treasured by everyone—

not messed up and destroyed. 

Let’s face it—same-sex marriage is an anomaly,

if not a hoax, because marriage by its nature and

structure is the union between a man and a woman.

Government should lead us in accepting such a real-

ity—not delude us by redefining it.

If states and governments decide it to be good

and just policy that same-sex or LGBT couples be ac-

corded “the same benefits” under the law, as married

couples are so accorded, then they should so provide.

There ought to be room for differing forms and   struc-

tures of relationships to constructively function under

the law, without jeopardizing and destroying marriage

as the union between a man and a woman. 

Tony ramil
Kihei, Maui

EdITORIaL
(cont. from page 2; ALOHA.. )
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rim of the Pacific Ocean

makes it the most exposed

country in the world when it

comes to tropical storms.

The Philippines’ coastline

and 7,000 islands are also

extremely vulnerable to

storm surges. 

Weather experts say

Haiyan is strongest tropical

cyclone ever recorded at

landfall, beating out Hurri-

cane Camille, which had

winds of 305 kmph (190

mph) when it hit the U.S. in

1969.

Fi rs t responders to

Leyte’s affected towns re-

ported complete devasta-

t i o n .  E n t i r e  p a r t s  o f

coastlines disappeared and

trees bent over or thrown

about like matchsticks. Dr.

Cesar Palana II, a local

physician who was born and

raised in Tacloban, says his

relatives there “experienced

the unimaginable.” 

“Some held on to what-

ever stable structure they

could grab a hold of,” he

says. I had relatives who

were stuck on the roof until

they were rescued. I’m wor-

ried for my family’s safety.

Some chose to stay and

look for our missing rela-

tives. But we are trying to

help them get off the island

as soon as possible.”

Palana was on-duty dur-

ing the weekend and admits

that he felt helpless while

watching the news for up-

dates and keeping in con-

tac t wi th re la t ives v ia

Facebook. He is grateful

that his elderly father left

Tacloban a few days before

the storm. 

Waipahu resident Rose

Aurelia Hayes has yet to

hear from a nephew and

brother who live in towns

from Leyte that were af-

fected by the typhoon. She

worries for their safety. 

“I feel devastated,” she

says. “It’s better if I know

w h a t  h a p p e n e d  t o

them…whether they are

dead or live, rather than to

not know anything at all. 

Help on THe way

After visiting Tacloban,

Leyte and Roxas City, Pres-

ident Benigno Aquino III de-

clared a state of national

calamity, which enables the

government to respond

more effectively to the dev-

astation. The declaration

also effectively controls the

prices of basic goods and

commodities for the affected

areas and afford the gov-

ernment ample latitude to

utilize appropriate funds to

provide assistance and

services to the people.

The Philippines’ Depart-

ment of Social Welfare and

Development has also pre-

pared 150,000 food packs,

with Catholic bishops, ABS-

CBN, World Vision, GMA-7,

and other private organiza-

tions like An Waray collect-

ing relief. 

In addition, the Metropol-

itan Manila Development Au-

thor i ty (MMDA) sent a

200-member strong relief

team to Tacloban City to as-

sist in the on-going repair

and rehabilitation of areas in

the city which were hit hard

by the typhoon. The team,

which includes civil engi-

neers, carpenters, mechan-

ics, electricians and laborers,

is scheduled to stay in

Tacloban for two weeks.

“Their mission is to help

clear Tacloban of debris and

wreckage that have blocked

important roadways so as to

hasten the safe movement

of residents and emergency

response units,” says

MMDA chairman Francis

Tolentino. “It is our desire to

help residents rebuild their

communities and bring back

normalcy to the city.”

The relief team has

brought heavy equipment

such as payloaders, dump

trucks, tow trucks, forklifts,

graders, backhoes, buses,

and ambulances, and res-

cue and special tools like

hook lifts, bolt cutters, gen-

erators, a water treatment

machine, chainsaws, and

battery-operated radios.

Countries like the U.S.,

United Kingdom, Australia,

Israel, Indonesia, Singapore

and Hungary have sent aid.

The U.S. government is or-

ganizing emergency ship-

ments of food, hygiene

suppl ies and cr i t ica l ly

needed material to provide

shelter to the hundreds of

thousands of Fi l ip inos

driven from their homes by

the typhoon.

The U.S., a long time

ally of the Philippines has

also stepped up to offer as-

sistance. According to U.S.

Secretary of State John

Kerry, an American disaster

response team was among

the first international groups

to reach the hard-hit Leyte

province. He assured Philip-

pines foreign minister Albert

del Rosario of the U.S.’ full

commitment to providing all

necessary assistance. 

“We are working as hard

as possible to provide es-

sential assistance to help

the Philippine people and

their government recover

from this tragedy,” Kerry

said. 

widespread looTinG

Local officials and repre-

sentatives from Leyte have

pleaded with the president

to declare martial law in re-

sponse to widespread loot-

i ng and law lessness .

Philippine Justice Secretary

Leila de Lima opposed calls

to declare martial law,

stressing that it could not be

legally justified under the

present circumstances.

“Under the Constitution,

martial law is confined to

only two cases or situations

– invasion or rebellion. I

don’t think either situation

currently exists,” she said.

Philippine officials say

looting is widespread and

order was proving difficult to

enforce. According to media

reports, many ordinary peo-

ple are simply scavenging

for the food and water

needed to survive. Hun-

dreds of Philippine soldiers

have been deployed to try to

restore order in Tacloban,

but reports say people were

becoming violent out of des-

peration.

“It’s really distressing to

see our kababayans resort-

ing to looting and violence,”

says Consul General Julius

Torres. “They are decent

people, but when they are

confronted with hunger,

thirst, extreme exhaustion

and maybe hopelessness

for some, could we really

blame them?

Colmenares agrees that

martial law is not the an-

swer. He says looting is a

result of people who have

become desperate due to

the delay in assistance for

basic needs such as food

and water. 

“The answer is in provid-

ing the necessary help as

soon as disaster strikes.

T h e  g o v e r n m e n t  h a d

enough time to prepare for

this calamity,” he says.

“They knew it was coming.

It’s disheartening to see

people having to waiting for

days and probably weeks,

before they will get the help

they need.”

Hawaii aloHa

Var ious communi ty

groups are mobilizing to help

victims of the typhoon and

recent earthquake. Since it is

the Visayas region that is

badly hit, the Congress of

Visayan Organizat ions

(COVO) has taken the lead

in holding fundraisers.

COVO held a plate lunch

sale two weeks ago and is

planning a benefit concert

with Kokua Philippines, the

Filipino Chamber of Com-

merce of Hawaii and the Fil-

ipino Community Center.

The concert, dubbed

“Kokua for Philippines: A

Night of Hope Concert” is

scheduled for December 1,

2013 at McKinley High

School’s auditorium Sched-

uled to perform include in-

ternational ly-renowned

singer Kristian Lei, popular

local comedian Augie T.,

“singing professor” Dr. Nor-

man Arancon from UH-Hilo

and other talents. The show

starts at 5:30 pm. Tickets

are at $25 each. Proceeds

will be sent to several rep-

utable non-governmental or-

g a n i z a t i o n s  i n  t h e

Philippines that are already

doing disaster recovery op-

erations in Bohol and Leyte. 

Visayan communi ty

leader Jun Colmenares

says another concert is

scheduled on December 15,

2013 , w i th a p lanned

telethon. Sales of special t-

s h i r t s  a r e  a l s o  b e i n g

planned during the concerts. 

“This is a humanitarian

effort and it doesn’t matter

where you come from,” he

says. “The Philippines is hit

by typhoons about 20 times

a year and all parts of the

country are hit at one time or

another. So it is a matter of

mutually helping one an-

other, whichever region is in

need.”

The AARP Foundation

has established a relief fund

to support victims and has

generously agreed to match

dollar-for-dollar contribu-

tions up to $500,000 which

could mean up to $1 million

in aid. The matching pro-

gram will be administered

through AARP Foundation.

Filipino organizations that

supporting AARP’s fund

drive, include the Oahu Fil-

ipino Community Council,

Ilocos Surian Association of

Hawaii, Filipino Community

Center, Filipino Chamber of

Commerce, Congress of

Visayan Organizations, Fil-

ipino Nursing Advocates

and the Filipino Jaycees. 

“ O u r  t h o u g h t s  a n d

prayers go out to all of those

who are struggling to recover

from this disaster,” says Bar-

bara Kim Stanton, State Di-

rector of AARP Hawaii. “As a

trusted organization, AARP

Foundation will work to en-

sure the funds contributed go

directly to aid those who

have been impacted by this
(continued on page 5)
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terrible event.” 

Stanton says 100 per-

cent of all funds raised will

go to organizations helping

the victims of this typhoon.

Donations may be made on-

line at www.aarp.org/disas-

t e r r e l i e f ,  w h e r e  a l l

tax-deductible donations will

be used to help victims of

the disaster. 

medical HumaniTarian

mission for VicTims

As of press time, the

health-care related group

has pledges of $55,300 bro-

ken down as follows:

• PMAH/Ohana Medical

Mission - $10,000

• Hawaii Filipino Health-

care - $10,000

• Oahu Healthcare Group

- $5,000

• Renato & Maria Etrata

Foundation - $10,000

• Dr. & Mrs. Charlie &

Chona Sonido - $10,000

• FMS/ H & R Block -

$5,000

• Dr. & Mrs. Nicanor &

Imelda Joaquin - $300

Other pledges received

are from Galiher DeRobertis

Ono Law Corporation and

Bayanihan Clinic Without

Halls. More donations are

expected to follow and will

be listed in the next issue of

the Chronicle.

HelpinG our Kababayans

Consul General Julius

Torres has appealed to

Hawaii’s Filipinos to extend

a helping hand to their

kababayans in need.  

“Being a Filipino in itself

transcends geographic

boundaries,” Torres says.

“We should help one an-

other regardless of one’s

province, economic status,

educational background, re-

ligion, political leanings and

other factors. If foreign na-

tions didn’t think twice in

quickly sending assistance,

barreled the Visayas.

Other disasters of the

year include the torrential

rains that flooded Metro

Manila in August and the

Zamboanga City siege in

September.  In all these dis-

asters, the country saw

people killed and injured,

their properties destroyed,

and their well-being threat-

ened.

The roundtable discus-

sion aims to explore ways

on how the Filipino com-

munity in Hawaii can be

better partners in the

Philippines’ disaster pre-

paredness. While it ac-

knowledges the continued

generosity and patriotism

of the community, the Fil-

ipino Community Center

believes that it can channel

the efforts of the commu-

nity from “knee jerk” re-

sponse to raise funds each

time there is a disaster to-

wards more sustainable

initiatives on disaster pre-

paredness.

Among the speakers in-

clude Jon Matsuoka of the

Consuelo Foundation,

Danny Urquico of the Child

& Family Service Philip-

pines, Inc., Dr. Raymundo

Liongson of the University

of Hawaii at Leeward, Dr.

Jim Roumasset of the Col-

lege of Social Sciences at

the University of Hawaii at

Manoa, Carolyn Weygan-

Hildebrand of the City and

County of Honolulu, Bob

Agres of the Hawaii Alliance

for Community-Based Eco-

nomic Development, Ser-

afin Colmenares Jr. of the

Congress of Visayan Or-

ganizations, and Dr. Be-

linda Aquino, professor

emeritus at the University of

Hawaii at Manoa.

Attendees will include

the Philippine Consulate

General and several Hawaii

community leaders.

For more information,

please contact Maita Milallos

at (808) 782-0605 or through

maita.milallos@gmail.com. 

phoon Haiyan plowed

through central Philippines

and wreaked havoc to

heavily populated cities in

Tacloban and Leyte.  About

10,000 people are believed

to be dead, houses de-

stroyed, and communica-

tion and power lines

downed. According to

newspape r accoun ts ,

Haiyan is one of the most

intense typhoons ever

recorded in history with

winds up to 235 kilometers

per hour.

Not long before Haiyan

occurred, a powerful earth-

quake shook Bohol and

Cebu in October.  The 7.2

magni tude earthquake

killed 161 people and de-

stroyed many buildings, in-

c l ud ing cen tu r i es -o l d

churches. 885 smaller af-

tershocks were recorded

two days afterwards.  Many

v ic t ims who los t the i r

homes in the quake were

living in tents when Haiyan

(cont. from page 1; FILCOM ...) 

(cont. from page 4; FILIPINO ... )

successfully established

four Immigrant Resource

Centers (IRCs) across the

State. The centers are lo-

cated at the Catholic Chari-

ties Hawaii office in Hilo; the

Susannah Wesley Commu-

nity Center in Ewa Beach;

the Kuhio Park Terrace

Family Center in Kalihi; and

the Child & Family Service

Center in Kapaa on Kauai. 

Medal lon-Kaahanui

says Gov. Neil Abercrom-

bie’s leadership was instru-

mental in helping to restore

(cont. from page 1; STATE ... ) state-funded, comprehen-

sive services for Hawaii’s

immigrant communities

marginalized by poverty and

lack of language access to

needed resources.

“While campaigning for

governor, Neil specifically

stated that he wanted to re-

store services to immigrants

as a key part of investing in

people,” Medallon-Kaahanui

says. “His New Day vision

serves as the guide for OCS

to seek new, coherent and

more effective ways to meet

the real-time needs of indi-

how much more for we who

are Filipinos?”

Torres says cash dona-

tions are the preferred type

of assistance because it

gives authorities the flexibil-

ity in purchasing much

needed supplies and distrib-

uting them to victims in af-

fected areas. Donations

may be sent to the National

Disaster Risk Reduction

and Management Center

(NDRRMC), the Philippine

Red Cross, Department of

Social Welfare and Devel-

opment (DSWD), private

foundations, charity and

church-based organizations

and others in the Philippines

that are willing to assist the

victims. 

For those who want to

send in-kind donations, Tor-

res says the most needed

relief supplies include water,

water purifiers, water con-

tainers, tents, blankets, pil-

lows, towels, hygiene kids,

cooking and eating utensils,

power generators, medi-

cines and medical supplies. 

For more details on how

to donate to the relief effort

or to inquire about the

whereabouts of relatives

and loved ones in areas af-

fected by Typhoon Haiyan,

contact the Consulate at

595-6316.

viduals and communities that

are marginalized by poverty

and lack of access to needed

resources and services.  

These immigrant re-

source centers serve as

multi-cultural navigators that

connect immigrants to the

resources, services and op-

portunities that they need to

fully participate in the eco-

nomic, civic, social and cul-

tural life of the Hawaii

community.  

“For immigrants, mi-

grants, refugees, and other

linguistically and culturally

challenged persons, navi-

gating the system often

seems too big and unfamil-

iar,” Medallon-Kaahanui

says. “They need help in

navigating the system of

public assistance and serv-

ices, adult education, library

services, obtaining legal

documents, such as drivers’

licenses, state IDs, pass-

ports and immigration docu-

ments, and in gaining the

ability to secure and main-

tain jobs.

“OCS will help ensure

that there is no ‘wrong door’

when disadvantaged people

come looking for help for fi-

nancial security, and social

and cultural adaptation.”

OCS plans to actively

support client communities

in gaining improved access

to federal housing pro-

grams, cooperative devel-

opment strategies and

owner-builder assistance

models such as “self-help

housing.” OCS has also

been working on employ-

ment core services to help

people get better jobs. Its

service providers will pro-

mote acculturation training

for immigrants, particularly

newcomers who need to

learn their rights and civic

responsibilities as members

of the larger community.

The annual budget of

the four centers is $700,00.

Each of the centers will be

staffed by two employees.

Medallon-Kaahanui esti-

mates that the centers will

serve up to 3,000 immi-

grants per year. Of that

amount, between 60 to 70

percent are Filipinos.
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“A
ll my buddies are

g o n e , ”  s a i d

D o m i n g o  L o s

Banos as he lingered on a

photo of he and his com-

rades celebrating his birth-

day and eating snickers on

their way back to San Fran-

cisco right after World War

II ended.  

Los Banos is one out of

the dwindling numbers of

Filipino American veterans

from Hawaii who joined the

1st and 2nd Filipino in-

fantry regiment of the U.S.

Army during World War II.

He, along with the WWII

Veterans Celebration Com-

mittee and the Filipino-

A m e r i c a n  H i s t o r i c a l

Society of Hawaii (FAH-

SOH), planned the two-day

“Last Hurrah” celebration

for members of the regi-

ment, the Comrades of the

Philippine Scouts, recog-

nized guerrilla units and

the Ladies Auxiliaries.

Nearly 300 were in at-

tendance to honor the

legacy of these heroic men

and women at the Filipino

Commun i t y Cen te r i n

Waipahu on November 16.

The luncheon began with a

p a r a d e  o f  c o l o r s  b y

Waipahu High School’s

Reserve Officer Training

Corps. Hardly any eyes re-

mained dry in the ballroom

as the 111th Army Band

played the song “Taps” in

remembrance of those

whose lives were taken by

the war.

The event also com-

memorated the 20th an-

niversary celebration of the

Hawaii Chapter WWII Fil-

ipino-American Veterans

and Ladies Auxiliaries and

the 10th anniversary since

a community-funded me-

morial was dedicated to

them. The memorial was

shown on-screen accompa-

nied by the Ladies Auxil-

iaries performance of the

Bataan March Song.

Attendees were greeted

by Gov. Neil Abercrombie,

Mayor Kirk Caldwell, U.S.

Sen. Daniel Akaka, Consul

General of the Philippines

Julius Torres and former

vice speaker of the House

of Representatives Michael

Magaoay. The honorees

were presented with an ex-

clusive hat featuring the

flags of both the U.S. and

the Philippines and a photo

souvenir book commemo-

rating the Last Hurrah. 

Funds raised by the

luncheon were allocated to

the Veterans Special Ac-

count, which will be used to

provide financial assistance

to veterans for funeral and

burial purposes. The cele-

bration continued into the

next day as the honorees

paid their respects to the

courageous fallen soldiers

of WWII by laying flower

wreaths at the Pearl Harbor

Arizona Memorial. 

an unTold TriumpH

The “Last Hurrah” offi-

cially concluded with a spe-

cial public screening of the

documentary “An Untold

Triumph” which highlights

the bravery of the 1st and

2nd Filipino Infantry Regi-

ment of the U.S. Army in

WWII, whose role in the

war has been largely

muted. The documentary il-

lustrates the remarkable in-

tensity and endurance of

the Filipino spirit. The film

pays tribute to all Filipino

veterans including the

Philippine Scouts, Philip-

pine Army and Guerrilla

forces, whose sacrifices

and efforts led to the libera-

tion of the Philippines.

The film goes beyond

teaching a lesson in history.

Director and producer Noel

Izon journeys the audience

from an early racist America

where the future for Filipino

immigrants looked dismal.

By the end of the film, the

story comes full circle with

the unyielding patriotism of

the Filipino-Americans

fighting for the U.S. in the

Philippines.

Personal accounts from

the veterans themselves

are accompanied by photo-

graphs and video footage

from WWII. The film origi-

nally premiered at the

Hawaii International Film

Festival in November 2002

and won the festival’s

Blockbuster Video Audi-

ence Award for best docu-

m e n t a r y .  S t e p h a n i e

Castillo, Los Banos and

Linda Revilla were associ-

ate producers and writers

for this documentary.

a HisTory

After becoming an

American colony following

the brutal Philippine-Amer-

ican war, Filipinos soon

made up the largest Asian

and immigrant population

in the U.S. by the early

1900s. They had come to

seek the American Dream

but instead were segre-

gated into a nightmare of

cheap labor, terrible hous-

ing conditions and anti-

miscegenation laws that

prevented interracial mar-

riage.

Despite the popular

anti-Filipino sentiment in

the U.S., these men did not

hesitate to answer Amer-

ica’s call-to-arms during

WWII. In 1941, the Japan-

ese attacked the Philip-

pines, which was guarded

at the time by the Philip-

pine Army, American-

trained Philippine Scouts

and Armed American

forces alongside Gen.

Douglas MacArthur, mili-

tary advisor of the Philip-

pine government and

commander of the U.S.

forces in the Far East.

MacArthur was ordered

to leave the Philippines

while his troops continued

to defend the Philippines.

His famous departing

words, “I shall return” res-

onated in the hearts of the

soldiers left behind.

Eventually, the Philip-

pine and American forces

were forced to surrender.

Seventy thousand Ameri-

can and Filipino prisoners

of war marched 100 miles

in the infamous Bataan

Death March. Nine thou-

sand men out of an esti-

mated 45,000 Filipinos

never made it to the con-

centration camp. 

As violent war ensued

in the Philippines, Filipino

immigrants and sons of Fil-

ipino immigrants from all

over the U.S. rallied to-

gether to petition for an all-

Filipino fighting battalion.

Filipinos were finally al-

lowed to join the service in

1942. They enlisted in

droves, given the opportu-

nity to prove their loyalty to

America and driven by a

passion to defend their na-

tive Philippines.

Dixon Campos of the

1st Filipino infantry regi-

ment, who was 18 when he

joined, recalled that the

other soldiers were mainly

older men in their 30s and

40s.  

“There were those who

lied about their age to stay

in the army,” said Campos.

“I even knew someone

who was 50 years old at

the time.”

Eight hundred Filipino

men were carefully hand-

picked from the regiment,

trained as spies by the

Green Berets and learned

radio, reconnaissance and

map-reading skills. They
(continued on page 10)

Filipino-American World War II
Veterans Reunite for ‘Last Hurrah’
by Deborah T. manOG
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“Kokua For Philippines: A Night of Hope Concert”
to Benefit Philippine Disaster Victims

T H E  C O N G R E S S  O F

VISAYAN ORGANIzA-

TIONS (COVO), in collab-

o r a t i o n  w i t h  K o k u a

Philippines, the Filipino

Chamber of Commerce of

Hawaii, and the Filipino

Community Center, will be

h o l d i n g  a  f u n d r a i s e r

dubbed “Kokua for Philip-

pines: A Night of Hope

Concert” on Sunday, De-

cember 1, 2013 at the

McKinley High School Au-

ditorium.

The concert is being

held to benefit the victims of

the 7.2 magnitude earth-

quake that hit the central

Philippines, particularly the

island of Bohol, last Octo-

ber 15, 2013, and super ty-

phoon Yolanda which

devastated Leyte and its

env i rons , pa r t i cu la r l y

Tacloban City, on Novem-

ber 7, 2013.  The twin dis-

asters killed thousands of

people, destroyed houses,

buildings, churches, roads

and bridges, and displaced

hundreds of thousands of

p e o p l e .  S u r r o u n d i n g

places such as Cebu,

Samar, Negros and north-

ern Mindanao were also af-

fected.

The show will headline

Kristian Lei, an internation-

a l ly -acc la imed singer,

A u g i e  T. ,  w e l l - k n o w n

stand-up comedian, Dr.

Norman Arancon, the

“singing professor” from

the University of Hawaii-

Hilo, and other local tal-

ents.  The concert starts at

5:30 p.m.

Proceeds from the con-

cert will go to reputable

non-governmental organi-

zations that have track

records and are already in-

volved in the disaster relief

and recovery operations in

the affected areas.

Tickets are $25.00 per

person and payable to the

COVO Foundation.  Cor-

porate sponsorships are

available.  

Check donations may

also be sent to the COVO

Foundation at 99-1325

Aiea Heights Drive, Aiea HI

96701 or the Filipino Com-

munity Center at 94-428

Mokuola St., Suite 302,

Waipahu HI 96797, with a

note “for Philippine earth-

quake and typhoon fund

drive.”  Both the COVO

Foundation and the Filipino

Community Center are

501(c)(3) tax-exempt non-

profit organizations.

Please call May Mizuno

at 808-741-4503, Raymund

Liongson at 808-381-4315,

or Jun Colmenares at 510-

734-4491 for more informa-

tion.

by serafin cOlmenares, Jr.

SOcIaL SEcURITY UPdaTE

Safekeeping Your
Social Security Card

D
o you know where your So-

cial Security card is? Hope-

fully, it’s in a safe place,

tucked away securely with your

other important papers. It certainly

should not be in your purse or wal-

let and should not be carried with

you every day since it can be more

valuable than cash to an identity

thief. 

Do you know your Social Se-

curity number? Chances are you

have it memorized. If you know

your number, you may never need

your card again. It’s the number,

not the card, that is most important.

Should you lose your Social Se-

curity card and need a replacement,

you can find out how to obtain a re-

placement card and what specific

documents you need to provide at

www.socialsecurity.gov/ssnumber.

Each situation is unique, but in most

cases you simply need to print,

complete and either mail or bring

the application to Social Security

with the appropriate documentation

(originals or certified copies only).

If you need to apply for a So-

cial Security card and number for

your child, you can do that the

same way, and get the specific in-

formation at the same website. In

most cases, an application for

your infant’s Social Security card

and number is taken at the hospi-

tal at the same time that you apply

for your baby’s birth certificate. 

Why does a baby need a So-

cial Security number? There are a

number of reasons, but the main

one is so that you can claim your

child as a dependent on your tax

return. Social Security numbers

are also needed for children to

apply for certain government and

social service benefits.

With tax season just around

the corner, make sure the kids

who you list on your annual tax re-

turn (and all the dependents) have

Social Security numbers. If you

want to claim your child as a de-

pendent on your tax return, your

child will need a Social Security

number. Note that all dependents

listed on your federal tax return

will need Social Security num-

bers, including a dependent par-

ent who lives with you and

receives support from you. 

Learn more about Social Se-

curity at www.socialsecurity.gov.

And learn more about your Social

Security card and number at

www.socialsecurity.gov/ssnum-

ber, where you can print an appli-

cation and find everything you

need for your specific situation.

by Jane yamamOTO-BUriGsay
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were taken to Camp X, the Allied

Intelligence Bureau’s (AIB) secret

training facility in Australia. These

men formed the backbone of the

1st Reconnaissance Battalion, a

special forces unit that acted as

MacArthur’s “eyes and ears” in the

occupied Philippines. Members of

the Reconnaissance Battalion were

also paratroopers who rescued

three injured Americans in what be-

came known as the famous

Shangri-La story in New Guinea. 

Cecil Earl Walters, AIB para-

troop trainer recounted “how little

fear these men had…no refusals,

no hesitation about jumping, they

were all gung ho, ready to go, well

I should say ‘bahala na.’” The

phrase was the motto of the 1st Re-

connaissance Battalion and can be

interpreted as “Go with God.”

By 1944, submarines were rou-

tinely moving in and out of Philip-

pine waters, delivering supplies to

guerrilla leaders. MacArthur finally

returned to the Philippines and

headed towards Cabanatuan

Prison, which was holding 500

American POWs hostage. All of the

prisoners were freed during the

“Great Raid” on Cabanatuan, which

proved to be the most successful

mission of its kind in U.S. military

history. However, none of it was

possible without the help of the

Philippine guerrilla units who pre-

vented Japanese reinforcements

from coming in. 

“The guerrillas had the biggest

fight. They made that raid possi-

ble,” said Sixth Ranger Battalion

team member Herbert Wolff.

Three hundred comrades of the

“Hawaii Connection” were replace-

ments to the 1st and 2nd Filipino In-

fantry Regiment. Their main task

was to eliminate the remaining

Japanese troops in the islands,

also referred to as “mopping up the

enemy.”

It was a messy situation for the

Hawaii Boys as Los Banos remem-

bers a contract he made with God

at the time. 

“Just before the war ended I

asked God, ‘get me out of this

mess’ and he did… the atomic

bomb dropped the next day, the

war’s over,” said Los Banos.

After the war, many of the Fil-

ipino-American soldiers married

local Filipinas and returned to

America with their war brides,

planting the seeds of the first Fil-

ipino families and growing Filipino

communities throughout the U.S.

Other American-born Filipino sol-

diers took advantage of the GI Bill

to pursue college degrees while

some continued serving in the U.S.

army. 

wHaT now?

“I pity my comrades who have

no records or could not get the

compensation. They fought with the

Americans,” said Feliciano Bar-

roga, Sr., who was 20 old when he

served as a spy for the U.S. forces

in the Philippines. He is now 88

years old.

Barroga is among the many

guerrillas and Philippine Scouts

who fought with American troops

under the promise of U.S. citizen-

ship and full veterans rights. How-

ever, the U.S. reneged on this

promise after the Philippines was

granted independence in 1946.

Nearly 70 years later, the veter-

ans who are still alive continue to

pursue healthcare benefits, pen-

sions and survivor and burial rights

as well as the Filipino Veterans

Family Reunification Act which will

allow their children to bypass the

Philippine immigration quota and

join them in the U.S. before time

runs out.

“The vets are growing old,

weak, sickly and many are dying

every year,” said 89 year-old Fil-

ipino WWII veteran Artemio

Caleda. 

President Barack Obama tried

to correct this injustice under the

American Recovery and Reinvest-

ment Act of 2009 by offering a lump

sum payment of $15,000 to Filipino

Veterans residing in the U.S. and

$9,000 to non-U.S. citizens. How-

ever, many were excluded from col-

lecting anything at all.

“They are asking about my

medical records but there were no

records at that time,” said Barroga

Sr. “If you have no records in the

hospital, your claim will be denied,

that’s very discriminating.” 

Roderick Labrador, Ethnic Stud-

ies Professor at the University of

Hawaii-Manoa, said that there is

still a large number of veterans who

haven’t received payments and that

the lump sum did not account for

widows or dependents.

“This is why their struggle con-

tinues” said Labrador. 

“They (the guerrillas and Philip-

pine Scouts) played such a great

part in resisting the Japanese when

everything was so discouraging

and fruitless,” said Los Banos. “I

am very disappointed in the lack of

support from the congressional

leaders in granting these Filipino

soldiers what is due them.”

(cont. from page 6; FILIPINO-AMERICAN... )
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T
he Center for Philip-

pine Studies, in coop-

eration with the

Congress of Visayan Or-

ganizations and the Philip-

pine Consulate General in

Honolulu, will host “Migra-

tion, Elections, and Mus-

lims: A Symposium on

Mindanao,” November 23,

2013, Saturday, 2:00 pm, at

the Philippine Consulate

General Lanai, 2433 Pali

Highway. This event is sup-

ported by the United States

Institute of Peace.

In this symposium, three

professors from Mindanao

State University will speak

on important issues about

Mindanao.  Dr. Faina

Abaya-Ulindang (MSU

Marawi Campus) will talk

about “Migrants of Min-

danao: Perils, Debacle and

Recovery.”  Dr. Ulindang is

Professor of History, who

currently serves as Coordi-

nator for Research and Ex-

tension of the College of

Social Sciences and Hu-

manities.  Her paper ex-

plores into the lives of

second generation Min-

danao settlers, particularly

those whose parents were

supported by government

during the Commonwealth

and Magsaysay administra-

tions in Cotabato and Lanao

del Sur. Sporadic interviews

also from the migrants

themselves as well as writ-

ten primary and secondary

sources are the bases for

this study .  Three periods

are identified - perils (the pi-

oneering period),  debacles

(challenges and reactions to

the settlement) and recov-

ery (prospects of sustain-

able future for these

migrants). Perils refer to the

period of the American agri-

cultural colonies, the Na-

tional Land Settlement

period during the Common-

wealth and the Magsaysay

era. Debacles mean the

Martial Law period when

Marcos focused on the se-

cessionist insurgency of

Mindanao, including the

2008 internecine wars be-

tween the Moro rebels and

the government under Pres-

ident Arroyo.  Finally, the pe-

riod of Recovery refers to

the present period when

peacebuilding measures

are initiated by the govern-

ment toward rehabilitation

and recovery for the victims

of these wars.  Drawing

from the three periods as

historical overview, this

paper concludes that it may

help to fill in a gap in the tri-

people history writing of

Mindanao ,i.e.,  Moro,

Lumad and Christian set-

tlers that has relegated the

latter’s story to no more than

a work-in-progress yet to be

written. 

The second speaker is

Dr. Samuel E. Anonas, Pro-

fessor and Dean of the Col-

lege of Social Sciences on

the same campus.  He will

speak on “Electoral Issues

from the Perspective of

Public School Teachers dur-

ing the 2004 and 2007 Elec-

tions in Lanao.” Prior to the

automated Philippine elec-

tions in 2010, electoral ma-

nipulation or rigging of

ballots was widely believed

to favor a candidate or a

party. Allegations of cheat-

ing moved to high gear in

2004 presidential election,

especially in Muslim Min-

danao where the “Hello

Garci” scandal almost put

down Gloria Macapagal Ar-

royo. These allegations also

hounded the 2007 mid-term

congressional and local offi-

cials’ elections, particularly

in Lanao del Sur - dubbed

as the country’s “cheating

capital.”  Earlier, the expres-

sion “dagdag-bawas” be-

came popular during

elections. It meant anom-

alous “addition-subtraction”

of ballots, vote-padding, and

various types of manipula-

tion to make a candidate

win, or drop another while

catapulting a favoured can-

didate into the winning cir-

cle.  The practice involves

delaying tactics, funneling of

funds, buyouts, sellouts and

frantic, last-ditch effort of

candidates to tip the scale in

their favor.  This study criti-

cally investigates what really

happened during the 2004

presidential and 2007

midterm elections, refracted

through the insider’s view of

the public school teachers

deputized by the Commis-

sion on Elections as Board

of Election Inspectors (BEI)

in the provinces of Lanao

del Sur and Lanao del Norte

and the cities of Marawi and

Iligan. Public school teach-

ers who counted the ballots

in these places found them-

selves in the vortex of con-

troversies:  they were hailed

either as heroes for protect-

ing the sanctity of ballots, or

condemned as traitors by

conspiring with the forces of

evil who trampled people’s

right to choose their leaders. 

The last speaker is  Dr.

Jamail Abdul Kamlian, Pro-

fessor of History at MSU Ili-

gan Institute of Technology,

who currently serves as the

Institute Secretary and also

Chief of Staff, Office of the

Chancellor. His paper deals

with the issue of discrimina-

tion against Muslims. He

says that, aside from the in-

tractable political and eco-

nomic conflicts that affect

the social well-being and the

economic future of Southern

Philippines, the problem of

religious discrimination con-

tinues to threaten and un-

dermine the Mindanao

peace process.  Corre-

spondingly, this impedes the

national government pro-

gram on national unity an-

chored on the dictum “Unity

in Diversity.”  This paper ex-

plores the nature, character-

istics and causes of this

social malady, which is par-

ticularly driven by differ-

ences in customs, beliefs

and history.   This presenta-

tion will also attempt to sug-

gest some policy

recommendations in order

to minimize, if not eradicate,

the said problem.  Particular

emphasis is given on the im-

perative to address the root

of religious discrimination

and provide for ways that

contribute to reconciliation

initiatives and attainment of

lasting peace in Mindanao.

The public is invited to

attend this important event.

It is a sequel to the Min-

danao forum held on August

25, 2013 at the Filcom Cen-

ter, and an earlier one in

summer 2001 under the

auspices of the UH Center

for Philippine Studies. In-

quiries:  Clem (808) 956-

6086, cps@hawaii.edu.

by Federico V. maGDalena, ph.D.

“Mindanao Symposium:
Three Raging Social Issues”

Dr. Faina Abaya-Ulindang

Dr. Samuel E. Anonas

Dr. Jamail Abdul Kamlian
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Almost 28% of
Pinoys remain
poor

MANILA, Philippines - A

WEEk AFTER SUPER

TYPHOON YOLANDA

LASHED the country, the

executive director of the

National Disaster Risk Re-

duction and Management

Council (NDRRMC) admit-

ted that the government is

unprepared for the scale of

devastation left by this

year's most powerful tropi-

cal cyclone.

"We have a concrete

system (on typhoon pre-

paredness and response).

Ang hindi lang natin na-

paghandaan ay 'yung gani-

t o n g  m a g n i t u d e .

Napakalaki," Undersecre-

tary Eduardo del Rosario

said in a televised inter-

view with reporters on

Thursday.

Compared to previous

incidents such as the Zam-

boanga City standoff, Del

Rosario said Yolanda's

devastation covers a big-

ger scope.

"[The Zamboanga

standoff] only involves five

barangays. We are now

talking about regions," Del

Rosario said. "Itong tina-

maan ni Yolanda ay basi-

cally 10 regions."

Del Rosario's reactions

came after the government

was criticized for allegedly

being slow on its relief op-

erations for the thousands

affected by Yolanda amid

destroyed towns and a

death toll - now over 2,000

- that continues to rise.

But Del Rosario said

such criticisms are "sub-

jective" and that the gov-

ernment is addressing the

gaps in the system.

"The government is

doing its best," said Del

Rosario, adding that the

government is now con-

ducting massive relief

goods distribution and op-

erations while utilizing na-

tional agencies as local

government units have col-

lapsed.

In a phone-patch inter-

view on ANC's Headstart

on Thursday, Defense Sec.

Voltaire Gazmin said such

criticisms against the gov-

ernment's relief operations

are "unfair."

"The relief goods came

in... Saturday, immediately

after the typhoon. You call

that slow?" he said.

But amid the accusa-

tions, the Philippine gov-

ernment was praised by

Valerie Amos, undersecre-

tary general and emer-

gency relief coordinator of

the United Nations Office

for the Coordination of Hu-

manitarian Affairs.

"Ms. Amos has empha-

sized that she commends

the Philippines Govern-

ment on their relief efforts

so far, under extremely

challenging circumstances,

and hopes the international

community will give gener-

ously to the humanitarian

response," said Martin Ne-

sirky, the United Nations

Spokesperson for the Sec-

retary General.

"[I]t is obvious that this

is a devastating catastro-

phe and many people

have yet to receive assis-

tance, which they badly

need," Nesirky added.

"The logistical constraints

are quite considerable, but

there is a tremendous ef-

fort going on both by the

Philippines authorities

themselves and by the in-

ternational community to

try to get assistance where

it is needed."

According to the NDR-

RMC's update on Thurs-

day, Yolanda has affected

a total of 1.7 million fami-

lies or over eight million

people in 520 towns and

54 cities.

More than half a million

people have been dis-

placed after over 230,000

houses were damaged.

A total of 2,357 individ-

uals have been reported

dead in the wake of the ty-

phoon while 3,853 people

are injured and 77 remain

missing. (www.philstar.com)

NDRRMC Chief Admits: We're Not Prepared for
'Yolanda' Damage

MANILA, Philippines  — THE UNITED STATES HAS OR-

DERED AN AIRCRAFT CARRIER to the sail to the Philip-

pines to provide assistance in the wake of the devastating

typhoon that leveled part of the country with thousands

feared dead.

A Pentagon state says Secretary of Defense Chuck

Hagel has ordered the aircraft carrier USS George Wash-

ington and other U.S. Navy ships "to make best speed for

the Republic of the Philippines."

The aircraft carrier, which carries 5,000 Sailors and

more than 80 aircraft, was in Hong Kong for a port visit. It

is expected to reach the Philippines in about two days.

The United States said Monday that it is fully commit-

ted to helping the Philippines recover from one of the most

powerful typhoons on record, and is providing $20 million

in immediate aid. (www.philstar.com)

from assOciaTeD press
Tuesday, November 12, 2012 

U.S. Marine Corps MV-22 Osprey tiltrotor aircraft arrive at Villamor Airbase,
Monday, Nov. 11, 2013 in Manila, Philippines, to deliver humanitarian aid for
victims in the areas devastated by Typhoon Haiyan. Haiyan, one of the strongest
storms on record, slammed into six central Philippine islands on Friday leaving
a wide swath of destruction and scores of people dead.Photo: AP/Wong Maye-E

MaInLand nEWS

US Sends Aircraft
Carrier to Aid
Philippines

by louis Bacani/
Thursday, November 14, 2013 

cIty cOuncIl hOnORS FIl-am VeteRanS
A select group of Filipino-American veterans received an honorary certificate from the

Honolulu City Council in recognition of their bravery and heroic service during World

War II. (bottom, from left): Councilmember Joey Manahan, veterans Angelicio Pegar,

Francisco Obina, Ben Acohido, Anita Acohido, Lucio Sanico and Domingo Los Banos,

and Councilmembers Ron Menor and Kymberly Pine. (top): Councilmembers Breene

Harimoto, Stanley Chong, Carol Fukunaga, Ernie Martin, Ann Kobayashi and Ikaika

Anderson. 

PIcTORIaL nEWS
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by reuben s.
seGUriTan

T
he K-1 visa, also

known as fiancée visa,

allows a U.S. citizen to

bring a foreign national fi-

ancée into the United

States. In order for the fi-

ancée to be eligible to ad-

just status to permanent

residence, they must marry

within 90 days of the fi-

ancée’s arrival in the U.S. 

The fiancé(e)’s “minor

child” may also enter the

U.S. on a K-2 visa and

apply for permanent resi-

dence just like the fiancé(e)

parent. If the marriage does

not occur within the 90-day

period, the fiancé(e) and

the derivative child must

depart the U.S. 

What event fixes the de-

rivative child’s age in order

to find out if he or she is el-

igible for a green card? And

what age should it be – 18

or 21? Until recently, there

have been conflicting views

on this issue. 

In a case decided by

the Board of Immigration

Appeals, it was held that as

long as the K-2 derivative

child entered the U.S. be-

fore reaching age 21, he or

she is eligible to adjust sta-

tus. 

That case was about

Hieu Trung Le, the son of a

Vietnamese woman who

entered the U.S. on a fi-

ancé(e) visa. Hieu Trung

entered the U.S. at the age

of 19 as an alien derivative

child. His mother married

her U.S. citizen fiancé im-

mediately after arriving in

the U.S. 

About two months later,

the mother and son applied

for adjustment of status. Al-

though the mother was ap-

proved, Hieu Trung was not

because, according to the

USCIS, he could not qualify

as a stepchild of the fiancé

petitioner. Under the law, in

order to be a “stepchild” the

marriage of the parent must

have occurred before the

child reaches the age of 18. 

Hieu Trung was placed

in removal proceedings. By

that time, he had reached

21 years of age. He re-

newed his adjustment ap-

plication before the judge

as a relief in immigration

court but the judge denied

it, but for a different reason. 

The judge said that the

respondent was eligible for

adjustment when he ap-

plied to the USCIS because

he was then under 21 years

old. However, since he was

already over 21 years old,

he was denied adjustment

by the judge. 

On appeal, the BIA re-

jected the reasoning of both

the USCIS and the immi-

gration judge. It found that

a K-2 derivative child’s eli-

gibility to adjust status is

determined at the time of

admission to the U.S. with

the K-2 visa, and as long as

the bona fide marriage be-

tween the K-2 child’s parent

and the U.S. citizen occurs

within the 90-day period. 

The court said that the

term “minor child” for whom

K-2 derivative status is

available means a “child” or

an unmarried person under

21 years of age. 

It also held that a fi-

ancé(e) derivative child

need not qualify as a

“stepchild” of the U.S. citi-

zen petitioner as long as he

was a “child” of the fi-

ancé(e) parent, i.e. under

21 years and unmarried. 

Since Hieu Trung was

19 years old when he was

admitted to the U.S. on his

K-2 visa, the BIA said that

he appears to be eligible for

adjustment of status and

therefore sent the case

back to the immigration

judge for further action. 

This decision is benefi-

cial to the children of for-

eign fiancé(e)s who lost the

opportunity to become per-

manent residents because

they had reached their 18th

birthday before K-1/K-2

visa processing, which

sometimes takes a year or

more, was completed.

This also means that

their eligibility for a green

card will not be affected by

government delay. It is un-

fair for these children to

lose the chance to become

lawful permanent residents

and be separated from their

family in the U.S. simply be-

cause they “aged out” be-

fore the USCIS adjudicated

their adjustment applica-

tions.

reuben s. seGuriTan has been

practicing law for over 30 years. For

further information, you may call him at

(212) 695 5281 or log on to his website

at www.seguritan.com

Adjustment of Status for Children of
Fiancé(e) Visa Holders

LEGaL nOTES

(continued on page <None>)

Philippine-Made Solar Car is
Third in Australian Race

GLOBaL nEWS

SIkAT II-A, A PHILIPPINE-

MADE SOLAR CAR, fin-

ished third in the 2013

Bridgestone World Solar

Challenge, held in Aus-

tralia. 

The entrants traveled

3,000 kilometers across the

dry heart of Australia using

only the power of the sun.

The six-day race began in

Darwin and ended in Ade-

laide. 

Sikat II-A was awarded

the bronze medal in the Ad-

venture Class category

after outpacing solar cars

from the U.S., Japan, Hong

Kong and Turkey. Aus-

tralia’s vehicle, Aurora Evo-

lution, took home first prize

while Chile’s Antakari came

in second.

Sikat II-A was built and

driven by mechanical and

electrical engineering stu-

dents and from De La Salle

University. It traveled a total

of 2,487 solar kilometers

from Darwin to Adelaide. A

solar kilometer is the dis-

tance traveled by a vehicle

running on energy from the

sun.

A group of 20 Filipino

students and teachers

worked on the car for seven

months, refining and im-

proving the design of an

earlier model, Sikat II. Sikat

II-A is the fourth reincarna-

tion of Sinag, the first solar-

powered car made in the

Philippines.

“I feel so proud of the

Sikat Solar Team for their

accomplishments in spite of

the limited resources and

their hectic schedules,”

says Team Philippines’ proj-

ect manager Richard Li. “All

the hard work and sleep-

less nights paid off in the

form their third place finish.” 

This year marks the

26th edition of the World

Solar Challenge. A total of

42 teams from 24 countries

competed in the race’s

three categories—Chal-

lenger Class, Cruiser Class

and Adventure Class.

The World Solar Chal-

lenge is a venue for young

scientists and engineers to

celebrate and promote the

latest developments in re-

newable energy and its ap-

plication to transportation.

The race was inspired by

Australians Hans Tholstrup

and Larry Perkins who

drove their home-built solar

car Quiet Achiever across

the continent in 1982. 
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LOS ANGELES — THE

LAST TIME ARMI GO

CALLED HER 81-YEAR-

OLD MOTHER in the city of

Tacloban, the rain from the

approaching typhoon was

so loud they could barely

hear each other.

Go, a 59-year-old sales

clerk in Los Angeles, urged

her mother to evacuate, but

the elderly woman brushed

off Go's concerns and

stayed. Now she's missing,

along with Go's brother and

sister, and thousands of

others caught in Friday's

devastating typhoon. Since

then, Go has been desper-

ately calling any friend or

relative she can think of for

news of her family — with

no luck.

"I was up to 2 o'clock

calling," she said. "We don't

know, we don't have any

news. We are so worried,

we don't know if she is alive

or dead. We don't even

know where she is."

Around the United

States, Filipino expatriates

like Go scrambled to find

relatives trapped thousands

of miles away and to send

money and supplies into an

area where nearly all com-

munication and transporta-

tion were at a standstill. In

Southern California, home

to the largest community of

Filipinos outside the Philip-

pines, fundraising efforts

from 5K walks to church

rummage sales attracted

hundreds as word spread

about missing loved ones

and harrowing tales of sur-

vival.

Many worried that their

homeland would be perma-

nently crippled by the ty-

phoon, which came just

weeks after last month's

7.2-magnitude earthquake

in Bohol that killed 198 peo-

ple. The U.S. Census listed

more than 322,000 Filipinos

in Los Angeles County

alone in 2010.

"The county just suf-

fered a one-two punch. The

United States can probably

weather that kind of devas-

tation, but not the Philip-

pines. It's just a poor

country," said Bing de la

Vega, who is organizing re-

lief efforts through the non-

profit Philippine Emergency

Disaster Relief Organiza-

tion. "You can't help but get

emotional when you see

the magnitude of the dev-

astation."

In New Jersey, expats

gathered at Fiesta Grill, a

Filipino restaurant in Jersey

City, to watch a Philippine

news channel via satellite.

One woman dabbed

her eyes as she took in the

devastation. Others boxed

up donations of clothes,

shoes and canned food at a

direct shipping business to

send to typhoon victims.

Adelia Ramos, 64, said

she spent several days try-

ing to reach family. She be-

came emotional as she

recalled getting in touch

with them late Sunday.

"They are now safe,

they are back in our

province," she said, breath-

ing in sharply and waving

away tears. "But, the wor-

ries that they had, they

couldn't get to our town,

they had to walk for seven

hours, and sometimes over

dead bodies."

A 5K run held Sunday in

Van Nuys, north of Los An-

geles, raised $7,000 in four

hours, and another, larger,

fundraiser was in the works

for early December —

maybe an invitation-only

dinner at a Los Angeles

restaurant, de la Vega said.

Churches were also

rushing to get donations to-

gether. The Filipino Disci-

ples Christian Church in

Los Angeles raised $400

over the weekend between

an impromptu rummage

sale and a special offering

at Sunday's service. The

60-member church is con-

tinuing to collect goods for

another rummage sale next

weekend.

"We're hoping to reach

at least $1,000," said pastor

Einstein Cabalteja. "We're

not really a big church but

we're doing our best to

help."

In Pasadena, stay-at-

home mother Lura Hender-

son juggled caring for three

energetic daughters, ages

7, 5 and 1, and seeking out

news of missing relatives.

Henderson, who came

to the U.S. 12 years ago,

said her parents evacuated

two days ahead of the

storm with her 16-year-old

brother, who has cerebral

palsy. They returned to find

their home standing, but

Henderson's aunt and

uncle remain missing. The

family heard through word-

of-mouth that the elderly

couple survived, but they

lost their home and were

living in a tent on the

street.

Henderson is trying to

figure out how to organize a

search for her relatives and

get them supplies and

money.

"There's no way to com-

municate with them. Some-

body literally has to go to

that island and search for

them," she said. "We're try-

ing to do something, be-

cause the news says that

people there have had not

food for four days now."

(www.philstar.com)

Filipino Expats in US Seek News After Typhoon
by Gillian FlaccUs and raquel maria DillOn (ap)/
Tuesday, November 12, 2013 

Former U.S. Army Sgt. Leonardo Torres stands at the door of the West Bay
Pilipino Multi-Service center in San Francisco while volunteering with other
veterans to accept donations for victims of Typhoon Haiyan which struck the
Philippine islands last week. (AP Photo/Jeff Chiu)
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CLASSIFIED AD

cOMMUnITY caLEndaR OF EvEnTS
nakem cOnFeRence On "the centeR FOR the
maRgIn: accOuntIng all the phIlIppIne &
OtheR peRIpheRalIzed languageS FOR
cRItIcal educatIOn" ● November 14-16, 2013 ● For

details, email aurelioagcaoili@yahoo.com 

wORld waR II FIlIpInO ameRIcan VeteRanS
celebRatIOn ● SatuRday ● November 16, 2013, 10:00

AM ● FilCom Center ● Contact: Abby Shaw @ 722-6786

FIlIpInO buSIneSS wOmen'S aSSOcIatIOn
FOundatIOn annual kImOna ball ● SatuRday
● November 16, 2013, 6:00 PM ● Ala Moana Hotel ● Call

Estrella Estillore at 672-8100 for details

cOROnatIOn & gRand ReunIOn 2013 OF
Samahang IlOkanO ● Sunday ● November 17,

2013, 7:00 PM ● Coral Ballroom, Hilton Hawaiian Village ● Call

Romeo Garcia@ 368-2312.

uFch ReaFFIRmatIOn and pROgReSS awaRdS
● SatuRday ● November 23, 2013 ● Contact: Bernadette

Fajardo @ 342-8090

FIlcOm’S dISaSteR pRepaRedneSS ROundtable
dIScuSSIOn ● SatuRday ● November 23, 2013, 9 AM ●

Contact Maila Milallos at (808)782-0605 for more info

mInI-cOnFeRence On mIndanaO, mIndanaO

State unIVeRSIty ReSOuRce SpeakeRS ●

SatuRday ● November 23, 2013, 2 - 5  PM ● Contact Dr.

Fred Magdalena at 956-6086 for more info

51St InStallatIOn & banquet OF anak tI
batak OF hI ● SatuRday ● November 30, 2013, 5:00

PM ● Hale Koa Hotel ● Contact: Liza Romualdo @ 220-5250

3Rd InStallatIOn banquet, hI aSSOcIatIOn
OF mapua alumnI ● SatuRday ● November 30,

2013, 6:30 PM ● Ala Moana Hotel ● Contact: Cirvilina Longboy

@ 488-2190

cOOkIng cOmpetItIOn (2:00 PM) and paROl
FeStIVal (6:30 PM) ● SatuRday ● November 30, 2013,

12:00 PM ● Philippine Consulate ● Contact: Jeffrey De Mesa @

595-6316 Ext. 105

50th FOundatIOn & gala celebRatIOn
dInneR  &  ball  OF  cabugaO SOnS  &
daughteRS OF hawaII ● SatuRday ● December 7,

2013, 6:00 PM ● Waikiki Beach Marriott Resort & Spa ●

Contact: Mercedes Sonico, 258-9573 or 842-7149

StO. dOmIngO, IlOcOS SuR aSSOcIatIOn OF hI,
Oahu chapteR, InStallatIOn OF OFFIceRS and
chRIStmaS banquet ● SatuRday ● December 14,

2013, 6:30 PM ● Pearl Country Club ● Contact: Roger Tapat @

294-0904

GLOBaL nEWS

ASEAN Offers Relief Aids to Phl
Over Typhoon Yolanda

Valbin Corporation is currently seeking tS/ScI
tagalOg lInguIStS who are also fluent in

Maguindanao and/or Maranao. Please send us your

resume and salary requirements if interested at

jobs@valbin.org

land SuRVeyIng ROdpeRSOn needed
Prefer experience but can train

FT w/ some OT. Call (808)395-5476

BUSINESS DIRECTORy

J A K A R TA  ( X i n h u a )  -

A S E A N  S E C R E TA RY

GENERAL LE LUONG

MINH expressed his "great

concern and sadness" to

the Philippine government

over typhoon Haiyan that

has devastated the central

part of the country, and of-

fered aids to the victims, a

statement released by the

ASEAN Secretariat said

here today.

"The ASEAN stands

shoulder-to-shoulder with

the Philippines in these dif-

ficult times and we are

ready to show the ASEAN

spirit of a caring community

to affected populations in

the country," Secretary-

General Minh said in the

statement sent to Philip-

pines Secretary of Foreign

Affairs Albert Del Rosario.

"Within the framework

of the ASEAN Agreement

on Disaster Management

and Emergency Response

(AADMER), we are working

closely with the AHA Centre

to ensure ASEAN's effec-

tive response to the disas-

ter," he added.

The ASEAN secretary

general was mandated by

the ASEAN leaders in the

14th ASEAN Summit in

2009 to serve as the coor-

dinator of the Jakarta-

b a s e d  A S E A N

Humanitarian Assistance

AHA, which can be acti-

vated any time at the re-

quest of the affected

ASEAN  member in the

event of a major disaster,

whether it be a natural dis-

aster or a pandemic.

The AHA Center is the

ASEAN's operational en-

gine in monitoring disasters

region-wide and coordinat-

ing ASEAN's emergency

response.

The AHA Center has

deployed its team members

and the ASEAN Emergency

and a repre-

s e n t a t i v e

from AADMER Partnership

Group arrived in Tacloban

on Sunday. The area was

reported to be the hardest

hit by this supertyphoon

that has ransacked the

Philippine since Friday.

The ASEAN team will

assess immediate assis-

tance needed by the disas-

ter management authorities

and affected communities.

The results of the assess-

ment will be shared by

ASEAN member states and

potential assisting entities

to help them decide the

types of assistance to be

provided.

The strongest typhoon

recorded in history has re-

portedly killed over 10,000

people  and affected 9.5

million others in the country,

displacing people and dam-

aging the  infrastructure.

Rapid Assessment Team

(ASEAN- ERAT) in Manila

and Tacloban City to coor-

dinate with the National

Disaster Risk Reduction

and Management Council

in discussing possible relief

support for the Philippines.

The team in Tacloban

helped set up emergency

communications prior to the

landfall of Haiyan to help

the disaster management

office communicate with

national government in ear-

liest hours after the typhoon

hit the city.

An additional ASEAN

group that consists of the

AHA Centre Field Team

Leader, ERAT members

from Brunei Darussalam,

from www.philstar.com
Monday, November 11, 2012 
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